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Exchange Situation in Relation to Canadian Trade
Discount of Canadian dollar in Utited States of serious age andinsurance in tËe shipment of currency froin one

disadvmtage to trade--Reason for present conditions domestie centre to aýéther. In times of urgency the
and probability of lasting for considerable period- domestic rate has been sqbietimes advanced beyond this cost
Ultimate solution in balance-oftrade. and we have seen cases ci New York currency being at a

discount of one dollar per $1,000 in Chicago, when perhaps
'7 The depreciation of the Canadian dollar in ternis of the cost of expressage .'aid not exceed more than fifteen

United States dollar, which to datý of writing reached a cents per $1,000. The rote between Toronto and Montreal
maximum proving a, of 12% is ýdi turbing influence to seldom exceeds twenty-fiýe to forty cents per $1,000, and in

bia and Canadian trade generally, and has both of those centres it lias given serious rise to

renewed inquiries as to defmite exchange brokers in eurrency,
causes and excited some appm- but as between the smaller cen-
liension as to how fa'r the de- tres the banks do this business
preciation, will go, EXCHANGE SITUATION IN RELATION TO themselves. The situation, how-

It ils indeed dtteùlt to. give CANALXAN TRADE. ever, with regard to, SaY Mon-
tie precise causes 'ýr' a .,thor- treal and New York, is coin-

ough-going expla4ation 1, 0 f the plicated by reason of the faet
that one eurrency is foreign toexebang situation and what "WATER-POWERS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA."

id must rather bc con- the other. While under normalmay be sa conditions parity does exist, insiàered as an ePressiOll of
opinion :rather thM,ý a state- times like the present, such as
ment of fact. Vie*ed in its BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON PACK, the strain, on banking facilities
simpliest forin it is s Inply SEASON OF 1919. together with the fact that busi-

question of supply and demand. ness conditions have not yet
Canadian had time to reestablish them-Since tbere ' are MOM selves to peace conditions, in_to paid to the Unitedbills , be'

îý than therè are United SOME CANADIAN RECONSTRUCTION ternational finance betweenStatee
U States"bills to be-paid to Can- PROBLEM8ý Canada and the United States

ha& not
-had au opportunity toada, Canadian bills or other evi- respend iynlnediatelY to mer-dences of indebtednèssý in ýthe cantile ilemands.United States.becoine a glut on RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS

the exchange marketîand filter Taking the tr'ade of Canada
through ta aommercial trwàs- for the twelve Mônths ending
actions. In. order to induce4& 00 e 1919, We note thatCate $9P2,000,ffloimpoited

It 
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the. American ý jaemhai ýOf geOods and exported $1,252,.
vidéaces or ý debt payable 000,000, leaving a balance of

ù= 'uni *ýist trade in favor Of 'Ça ada ofâe a ýpr eM1
o1fered. The:t, degree tW$ ý:T1qUST. COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, approximatélY .$250)OW,()00.
supply exceeding the demao"s .INSUR"CE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBEFt, > ThiB balance of trade under
the:degree of ý:exehSngeýý MININCkAND OTHER g ,-prdinary conditions would fin

INFORMATION ance Our financial indebtednesMt. be oRer.e In t1zé t
tetÊë'U»ited States Gr'eue the rateïs sùýabn eat Bri-

to prove a àevêreJàfWdiýi
Canadian metahaiit takýý'and, ether 1 ç Oàtries andisibly attract's May Poe -Rold. But
eettle bills on 111 M ire uring e saine perioa we havethàt there à importe froin the, Vnhý&ý8Uteé $714,OW,000 ofIfe, goods, andIl in sa3ing d a alancé of tradedeüë'e 04 âe Part 01 wé have expZ41 $43i>,00>.o4;i6-ý pàÏîfy mer. against uslu ào MPamd ý*ifh the trnited States of $275,M,_
ë4ntîle, and which we ipust lintyýëe efthOr'_by the sale Of Meurities1 ýj- "à- ýj c trans-à Me liquidation of Am indebtednüre y,ý 0 MU en eu to 'Canada anýWlie. exýh' Pô Canadian: zneréhànts oan a riçe Ithipineat Of 9O1dý The situationa in býtween Mon- is intensified,,by.reu -the fftt that the sainethere'hîX.1ý_ý «U exe ÉLe r OU -01

en other Period We. exPô t4p United Kingdom $524ý0%,0()0 oftieai 'd frbÏ thé 'Ciiited Ningdoui $81(ýýéen New York goods, and ÎtiP'oit0id'ý în'ý 44' Ot trade,-of $443 W0,00o,
an in -unifé 8tateo. The leavimg % mdit aneeý 000,000. Under'lacil 

trans- 

normal:

d' cm ll , eý Odditions Britains tracle indebtedness to Canadaaýn*ýnt «1týý eve Y.
ible eost of. eXpreW

actions inere wouldbe:àWe& thmu«k N«w York, but in large meagure


